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Inca-use of long standing arrears, and a seeming impossibility to reaoh these
'friands, or te reduce au aggregate of $178, owing by thema. The net increase
wns, 1'25 for Vol. XIV. and six in advance for Vol. XV. The receipts on necount
of arrearsi due for back volume%,, amounted te $222 260; for the volume now neom-
pleted (XIV.) $596 13-; for volume XV. and XVI. $56 92; from, the Nfissionary
~Society, $30 ; from the Union, t tO, for services rendered ; for the Premiuai Eundi,
aâvertisemnrts and free list, $92 50: -. hoiwing a total of receipte, including a bal-
ance of $52 29, frein last year, of $1,060 10. The whole of this 8uin has been ex-
,pended, andestili a balance te the extent of $307, rernains ewing by the Publîsh.
ing Company. To -meet these claims, however, there is a balance of unpaid
subscription8, and ottier assets, te the value of $335'425, without allowing ny.
thing for the $-178 written off as'l bad,> maime of which, will, -in aIl probability,
'be reulized.

It will thus -be seen tbiat the ZIndependent is just paying its 'way. A larger
-subscription list, and a littie more promptucas on the part of aubscribers in
remitting their subscriptions, iwould greatiy facilitate the enterprise, and
,enatble the company stili further te impreve theMazn.

As will be seen by reference te the, -report of the proceedinge of the Union,
-the Proprietors have again iiad before theai the question of the advisnbleness
of es-*.ablishing a Weekly Newsp'tper in lieu of the Magazine. The proposai
vwas looked nt caref'ully ail round, and a strong desire expressed by several
members of the cenipany te niake the attempt. The general feeling, how-
,ever, was decidedly in faveur of Ietting well alone. The low price of the
Magazine as compnred witb that at which a weekly paper could-be furnished,
its more suitable fottm for preservatýon, its freedom frop anything that would
'be impreper for Sunday reading, and lastly, the more solid anid instructive
character of its contents, the xnost valuable of whieh would often be con-
sidered filtogether too Il heavy" for newspaper reading, were feit to be
irresistible arguments in favour of the centinuance of it in its present ferai.

This view was generally concurred in by the members of the Union, and
the point having now been definitely decided, it.isboped that the ehurches
end ,their pasters viIl make -a vigorous -effort te increase its circulation.
Every subscriber bas a direct, interest in adding te the. subscription list, apart
freai the coasideration of the good, that znay bo done by the introduction o?
the Magazine iate familles wbere, perbaps, ne other religious periodical la
,taken. A good canvasser, therefore, ought tobe appoiated by every church
in the Dominion, te undertake this special work,,and if it ha earnestly and
faithfully doue, we shal nlot be surprised te sec our circulation increased fifry
per cent. during the .year. îhe difficulty bai been that the ministers have
'feît unwilling to, put tiiemselves -under -what mighi ha. regarded as a personal
obligation te their people by asking theai to subscribe for the Independert,
-and that nobe 'dy eise bas fait it te be ?ds or 7her lbusîness to do it, and thus the
maLter bas been tea la'rge extent neglected. Our advice.is therefore,-appoint
soma suitabie person to this special charg,7-do it quickly,-and although
the time naned in the'preiunlist bias expired,.we ire sura the Proprietors
vwill net objéct te its extension. for aûotiier naenth, as an iniducement te any
loue who .may be appoihted te, cinvàsà fdi us.

The foilowing& letter froni one *6h " bas dene whit he could " -will 'show
what even a oiiild-may do:-ý

M. À.Caaism, Otawa, gay 23rd. 1868.
Deqr Sir,-Havo resa in-my father' l~e Idéerdntofyour:offer of premiums

te those *ho obtýainednew subacribers te it, 1 thoughtI woul&, try, although 1
.1oug bing:only ni», years old, aud 1 ha"e gqlesbcibe, u e


